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T the Court at St. James's the 31st Day of 
March, 1718. 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

His Majesty having appointed the Right Ho
nourable Charles Earl oi" Carlisle, Constable 
of the Tower of London, to be Lord Lieute
nant of the Tower-Hamlets, his Lordlhip took 

AT the Court at St. James's the 3 Ut Day of hither with a Representation of their Grie-
TeA^rrU. . - , . « vances. Transport Ships are getting ready 

in the several Ports of Valencia and Catalo
nia to carry off the Remainder of the Forces 
quartered in those Provinces that are design
ed for Sardinia. 

Genoa, March 22. Don Carlo Grillo, a Flag-
Officer in the* Spani/h. Service, bas lately left 
this Place in order to return to Madrid j 

the Oaths appointed to be taken instead of the J he has bought here for the King his Mas-
Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, ter a*-Ship of 70 Guns, wbich is f 

Thti Right Honourable James Lord Viscount 
Stanhope was also by His Majesty's Command 
sworn one os His Majesty's Principal Secreta
ries ef State. 

The Right Honourable Richard HamprJen, 
Esqj was sworn one os the Lords of His Ma 

fitting out 
to Sea with all Expedition. The Spaniards 
are erecting a Magazine of Stores of War 
at Longone. Tbe Imperialists on the other 
Hand are putting several Places along tbe 
Coast of Tuscany in a Posture of Defence. 
They write from Barcelona, that a consider-M J >**>» * — es... \s.,^. v . . . .w M.s tuc» \je * * . « *..— j . , j S y W I J . C l i e f . i i aiA. e e lu.ia, aiaai t. L U I I U U C I -

jesty's most Honourable Privy Council, andJ able Number of Ships were hired there and 
took his Place at the Board accordingly. 

St. James's, March 30. The following Ad
dress having been transmitted from Ireland, 
was presented to His Majesty by his Grace the 
Duke of Bolton, Lord Lieutenant of that 
Kingdom. 

The humble Address of the present Mayor, 
Aldermen, Sheriffs, Common Council, Citi
zens and Free-holders of His Majesty'* City of 
Kilkenny in the Kingdom of Ireland, at a Ge
neral Assembly held in the Tholsel of the 
said City tbe n t h of February, 1717, 

Which Address His Majesty was pleased to 
receive very gracioufly. • 

Madrid, March 21. The King having re
solved that no Person lhall enjoy mote than 
one Office in his Service, Notice has been 
given to the Dake d'Arco, who is Master of 
the Horse, Chief Huntsman "and Gentleman 
of the Bed-Chamber, the Marquis de Monra-
legre L°rd Chamberlain and Captain of the 
Guard of Halbardiers, the Marque's de St. Juan, 
Steward of the Houfliold and Master of the 
Horse to the Queen, and one of the Council 
of the Hazienda, the Marquis of Bedmar Mi
niver of War and 'President *f the Council 
of uthe Orders, and to several others who are 
io the like Cafe, to chuse which of tfaeir Em
ployments they will keep j to which they 

^have all replied* that they (hall make no 
Choice/ but will be determined by what 
his Majesty shall think sit to appoint. The 
like Orders art given iri the Army, whefe 
tholeJ who ret-t-ive Pay as General Officers 
jind bave Collonels Commissions besides, are 
obliged to part with their Regiments. An 

- -Apartment is preparing in- the Imperial Col
lege of the Jesuits for the Marquis deNan-
cre, who is daily expected from Paris, and 
i«i said to bring some Proposals for an Ac
commodation1 between this Court and that" of | 
Vienna. The States of JJiscay have submit
ted to the Establishment of Custom Houses 
in their Ports ; but complain of the quarter
ing of Troops in several Towns io that Pro
vince, an Exemption from which tbey pre
tend to be one o f their ancient Privileges, 

in tbe neighbouring Ports to transport the 
lafl oftheir Forces Tor Sardinia, which would 
be ready to embark by the" End of the next 
Month, and would make the Spanish Army 
in that Island above 20000 strong. 

Venice, March 25. Signiors David and Paul 
Spinelli, two Genoese Gentlemen, were upon 
their Petition admitted this Week by the 
Grand Council into the Order of the "Nobility 
of this Republick, having purchased that Ho
nour for an Hundred Thousand Ducats. The 
Senate have chosen Signior Giovanni Morosi
ni, who has distingu (h'd himself in their Ser
vice at Sea, to be a Flag Officer In their Fleet. 
A secohii Rate Man of War was launched in 
our" Arsenal last Wee-k, and named tbe Swan. 
Three-Ships more of the first Rate", .and four 
of the third, that have been refitting here, 
will be ready to fail in a few Days to join our 
Fleet 3 which by our last Letters from Corfu 
was in a Readiness to put to Sea. These Ad
vices adet, rhat .a large Body of Turks had ap
peared "ih the Neighbourhood of Vonizza and 
Preve"""-.' but being charged by our Troops re
tired with Loss 5 and that so good a Disposition 
is made for the rrijiifltaining of onr jfo&s on 
that Side, that there is no Apprehension of arfy 
further Attempts from the Enemy". "T 

> VienHa, March 27". General Virmond, whom 
the Emperour has appointed hist first Plenipo
tentiary to treat of a Peace wi|h rhe Turks, 
arrived here Yesterday to receive his Instruc
tions, and will in a few Day3 set but on his 
Jouniey to Hungary, f Sir Robert "Sutton, His 
Majesty-ef Grear Britain's Ambassador and P/e-
nipotewtiary" as Mediator of that,Treaty, 'is 
likewise on hii Departure thithen However, 
the Pre"-iarati6ns for an eatly Campaign are car
rying-on with the ttrmost Application, and Re
cruits and Supplies of Ammunition and other 
Warlike Stores are daily sent ftom these Parts 
by Water to our Army in Hungary^ since the 
Tha-aV-bars' restored tbe Navigation of that 
River. Letters from thence give -tii Account, 
that a Body of Turks and Tartars was draw
ing together near Widin, and wfcr£ making a 
Bridge there over the Danube, With Intent to 
beat up the Quarters of our froops *n Wala-
chia, ,an,d.if they succeeded to proceed from 

and they have appointed two Deputies to come j thence into Transylvania j but that our Gene. 
rals 



rals kept a watchful Eye upon theit" Motions, 
"and were making the necessary Dispositions to 
disappoint them. The Regiments of Cuirassiers 
of General Gronsfeldt and of Hanover, are 
otdered to march forthwith to Italy, and will 
be followed by a further Reinforcement of 
Troops. 

Dresden, April a. The King of Poland has a. 
greed to fend a Body of hisTroops into the Em
perour's Ser vice, which is to consist ofa Regiment 
of Hotse of i ooo Men,and of two Regiments of 
Foot of 2500 Men each, and to be command
ed by the Ptince of Saxe Weissenfelds. The 
States ef this Electorate have drawn Up a Re
presentation to his Majesty, wherein they pro
pose several Regulations to be made sot the 
better Security of the Protestant Religion in 
His Majesty's Electoral Dominions. Letter* 
from Poland fay ehe .Great General of the 
Crown has had an Interview with thc Bashaw 
lately arrived there in the Quality of Ambas
sadour from the Grand Signior, who it is 
•/aid will be invited to this Court. 

Hague, April 8. The States of Guelderland 
have lately met, and sent up to the States Ge
nital their Consent, which was yet wanting, 
to the Resolution taken some Time ago, of 

.sending a Squadron to the Balt-ick, which is 
fitting out with all possible Expedition, and 
the federal- Admiralties have issued Commis-
-siups .to the Captains and Subaltern Officers 
,whd are to command the Ships employed in 
that Service. Admiral Wassenaet continues 
'at Amsterdam to take Care -that no Time be 
-lost in -getting them ready to put to Sea. 
T h e Electoral Princb of Bavaria and Prince 
Ferdinand his Brother are expected here next 
Month from Germany. Monsieur Hop, who 
is appointed to go with the Character of Am
bassadour from this State to the Court o£ 
France is lacely arrived hete from Amster
dam ; he has raken his Seat in the Assembly 
of the States General, and will set dut on his 
Embassy as soon as his Instructions andother 
Dispatches, which are now under Considera
tion, are perfected. 

St. James's, March 31. This Day at t". Chap
ter of the most noble Order of the Garter, held 
here (the Sovereign and several Knights Com
panions r*f the said Order habited in their 
Mantles being present) the most noble Charles 
Duke of St. Albans, Captain of His Majesty's 
Band of Gentlemen Pensioners, John Duke of 
Montagu Master of His Majesty's great Ward-
tobe,Thomas Duke of Newcastle Lord Cham
berlain of JHis Majesty's Houfliold, and tfie 

.Right Honourable James--Earl of sBetkeJeyj 
Vice-Admiral and first Lord Commissioner of 
she Admiralty of Great Britain, were elec-1 

-ted Knights Companions of the- said, most 
-ncble Order,,'1 having been first severally in
troduced into -the Chapter* and Knighted by 
th? Sover-eign^ with the•-Sword o f State, and 

rthen withdrrfwiiag, thejr were -again severally 
introduced in tjhe Order abovementionedj, and 

-invested wi-th the Ga*tcr, and George, the 
-two principal Ensigntsof thesaid Order- with 
ihe usual Ceremonies. - - - ' 1 j 

Whin-halt, March 3 1 . . .fiis-Majcfty hai hein 
-pleased to censes the Dignity t)f « Bafdne*t«if 
Great Britain wpon Bfook Bridges, Esq? of 
Goodnestone in- the Connty bf Kent. 

If the Subscriber tf a" Leittr dated Mdrcb it), .17X8, 
ind signed W* It, offering <*j Djscivery if certain evil 
PraBises relating to His Majesty i Plantations, will at
tend the Right Htntttrdble James Craggs, Ejif, One Its 
Hit Majesty^ Principal Secrttariis if State, »r -titbit if 

his Secretaries^ Und Wttkt tii whit is proposed in tb% 
said Letter, he shall receive all fitting Encouragement. 

Whirehall, March 14, r717.il*> 
Whereas Peter Anthony Motteux, late of Leadtnhall-

Street, London, was on Wednesday the igth of February 
last, in the Miming, found dead in a House of very ill 
Fame, in Star-Court in the Butcher-Row near Temple-
Bar, and there being several Circumstances which maki 
it strongly fitfpeBed that he spas ihurthered ; His Majesty 
is gracitusty pleased tt. promise His Pardon to any Per
son concerned in such Murther (except h'm tr her by 
whose Hands the Murther wat committed) who fialt dif-
ctnier the rest ofthe Persons who committed thesaid Mur-
t her, fo as they or (tny of them may be conviBed thereof. 
His Majesty is likewise graciously pleased to promise a Re
ward of yo..- to such Person who shall mike the Dtfio-
vety abovementioned. J. C R A G G S . 

For the Encouragement of such Persons who fiiall discover 
run Goods, the Commissioners ofthe Customs do hereby de
clare, that if any Person shall be Hilling to irform 0ny Offi
cer of run Gilds, fir which tht Officer shall refusetii allow 
to reaftnable Reward (net left than tne third of his Shan 
tf the Golds,' according to rhe appraised Value, after a 
DeduBim tf the Charges of Prosecution,) if such Person 
will, on such Refusal, apply tf the Commissioners and in
firm them if Goods run, or will discover run Goods to 
any if the Principal officers in any Port where such 
Fraud stall be committed, he or she may expcB a suitable 
Reward, ntt less than what is beftre-mtntimed, tht 
fame it be paid dt er Celndemnatitn and Sale of tht 

I Golds, and the Name ofthe Person fo discovering shall be 
concealed,'if desired i tht Commissioners having on tht 
ioth of November last recommended it to the Officers of 
the several Ports to give fitch ""Encouragement tt Inform
ers, and direBed the said Officers to conceal the Names if 
tbe Informers And the Commissioners do further dt" 
dire, that if any Officer having received such Infirma-
titn, shall, after Condemnation and Salt if the Gtids, 
refuse or negleB tt pay tt the Person fo infiriHin"^, tbe 
fall Sum or Shire which was prlmifld at a Reward for 
such Discovery,, upen Complaint made tt the Ctmmifi 
fioners they will take Clire tliat tftlflice be dint tjierein. 

"AU Perfins wht have Claims upon 'the Ctrptratitn of 
tbe AmicMe Society fir a Perptetu\>l Ajfifrancj Offioe, by 
tbe Death of anjtMembcr m the Tear 1717, de hereby 
required tt bring in their Proofs to the Office, the y ith 
House ieytnd the Ghbe-TaVer'h tii Hatton-Garden, 'with
in 40 Days after Lady-Day last, iii omer to receive their 
Dividends'. And all Members who are five Starters iri • 
Arrear will bt excluded at the tieit Geiteraf Ciutt; un
less they make iheir Payments pn tr before the *\^tb "jf 
April Instant. 

ddvtrtifemkntii 

THE Ellate of John Casburne, late of lfle,hsm in tbe "boun
ty of Cambridge, bsq; dbeiased, c nlilliujj bt' dfwrse 
Freehold and Copyhold Premifl.es Rectories,"Tjt'tes'StiC. 

lying in lflehatn aforesaid, and io the Parishes ot Fordhair, 
Frekenham, Snhania. Stuntny, and Bur Well, in tire said- County bt* 
Carot-ridge, apd in thfe CoUnty of "Suffolk, are'to be Told, pur
suant to an Order of the High ot' Coort.of Chantcry, la-tSte, 
tuhn Meller, Esq; one of the Mallerfof -ihe said Court, at ni* 
"eli'mbers In -Syth n*"'c-lnh' where Pittleolars rbay he &«d. 
r*TH) be fold by John Hiccocks, £lij} one of the Mailers of thi 

X High CflUrt pt sliSrtcery, by Decr«*: of the said Court, 
a leasehold fillale sot the Term if Job Yeiift, late the 

-Estate ot MrSi W-yinc*, de&aseti, ooiisiliiflg of Akaithbr aUid 
div«rs,Lano>, inH{intohraear M|i'd(lqne ifl a.he County ol)K«qtj 
of the yearly Value of 90I. divided into three Farms: Hartjicu-
Wiruly be had dt thela'id'M-ilter'.rJhanil'ersin tilieoVt-lnfa", 
fT'tte "taredHiWs ofiMdits srapfcs, Jhte e-r- SalisbWy.jin tht 
J. CoHntyrql Vi Uts, Hercer, pre Wired to preet -it -h.e.*ralf 

" "-"-- ** -• : *-• pfide.'.oiidpn.jjn the i*rtpjh*tei]it, 

•Comp .fition-Mtmey jiajdlor |hctatd M^s Staple's IJpbMjl t 
'T'lHi Commissioners iti a ComrfSiflion ot Bankrupt ajiawid 

: JL agairtfl Nathan"H'rsey, lat* oî -6"jT8-*lftrn-Marker,JirT-the 

titwql 
Mdt n. Titvern in Che, . 

Bt Three ih rhb Aftettiboti; to receieVe lift"l Jifibci" ot tha. 

"fedftropPsfiltate; WFiert the* 0%$ft,t<if" ""j",-"'-"j"""".'̂ t̂tfltt&j-/ 
(Proved their taabts a'nd paid thqft i>irî tlb)ili<,n-Mo*ie.y,-ate']ta 
cppie prepared tn dn tlrte fime, or they wiH Ere -exclude; J the Be
nefit "ils tht said Dividend. " 1 . _, , 
T H E Cun,misi»!i'ers in A redeweef Cdubtaiffion of fiatftrifpf. 

atfttded «iaai|it'i Josepll Stephen*, late, pf ".ondon. Wine. 
Cooper, intend to tneet on the ett,t\ of July next, a til'itfe"! 

in {He Afternoon, at-Guildhall, londdti tm which Ttroe Mid. 
-flao- (t;ll Pcrso.s wboh-ive- claimed imy Webts aidue tp them, 
frotii fie said gankrupt"s filta.tevof which the*y h(t*e not yt» yet 
Wide flue Proof, are ti, cotne pttriittd (0 do the samej or the 
"Mo&i'S resented for them will be dlfttftwied among luch tt 
llic, Cceditt,rs as have already mad-a pr (hall hereafter, on or, 
before the aV'hof JuW.m.ikedue PtpoF of th.ir pebtŝ and hi'i 
their Æenwibulion-IrloSej,-Snd tftat Withsul an' forlhir MotM 
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